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One hundred Invited guests were
presetit to part Iclpate in the pleas- ant event, and to feast upon the
good supply of delicate cake and
llcloiis Ice cream.
was opened
The entertainment
wit h music. The large phonograph
of I'ost and King's furnished cou- siderable amiisetneut: the vocal
selections bv Miss llaltie Nyswaner
were listened to with rapt attention.
.Nyswan.T has a sweet voice
that everybody greatly admires,
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The Albany, Oregon Woolen Mills
were burned to the ground ou March
of the
JlMli. Only the brick shell
the
standing;
boiler room was left
the
but
ruined,
machinery was all
adiu
an
slock and finished product
reached
joining warehouse was not
to be
bv the fire. The h's is said
J0,lMW
insurance.
about 10,000, with
lw.nnock-biirby
the
owned
was
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The
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Mikel first of the week sold
I'atU-rso.- i
three head of horses to
Is conaud l'hllllpp- - tov 100. This
Of
sidered a good price tor bur
fine,
course Mr. Mlalc's horses were
pretty
large fellows, but they were
the
on
put
well along In years to
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The Hople will determine whether
they will demand to Is? taxed to
raise money for improvement, or
simply to defray the usual county
expenses, and for the payment of
state taxes. I'pon this proposition
The Examiner wishes to express the
views entertained by its editor as
uny other citizen may and ought to
In defining our
express himself.
position, we call attention first to
the fact that, next year, there will
be an exemption, to each householder, of if ".00 worth of property
from taxation. This will, at the
former rate, be a clear saving next
year of $8.40 to each taxpayer getting the exemption. To many people this means a plain reduction of
,10
ier ceut from taxeB paid this
year, aud to some, 75 pet cent reduction. Then If there should be a
reduction from the present rate of
mills, tl'iere would be left a
levy of 2 mills, or, 10 mills for usual
county and state purposes, aud 6
mills for what we will call an improvement fund. Six mills on the
present valuation of property for
would yield
taxation
With a very small increase
fb'J.Wi.
iu taxable property which certainly
wiii iioui, ,u ahouM mrili-.- ' from
1:5,000 to $15,000 for an improvement fund, and have an average reduction of about '0 per cent to all
taxpayers, 50 per cent, aud even 75
per ceut to the smallest taxpayers
The householder who this year, on
a valuation of a very little over
12 taxes would, under
1,500 paid
our plan, pay about 25, at a 22 mill
rate, aud '500 exemptions, aud the
county under this plan would realise about 11,000 which might bo devoted to such new Improvements as
the people may elect, and continue
to pay cash for all ordinary county
expenses as well.
We. as a citizen, aud taxpayer,
favor the creation of an improvement fund to do some county Improvement, whatever the people may
decide upon; aud we believe It can
be done as we have tried to show In
this article, after granting to taxpayers a very liberal reduction from
this year's taxes, and without creating a single dollar of Indebtedness.
We earnestly solicit readers of The
Examiner to express themselves
through our colums on this question,

these classes being entitled to exemptions, there would be only seven
hundred left to get the benefits of exemptions, and many of themnotget-tln- g
as much as f :t(H), for the reason
they do not have so much of the
character of property which Is exempt, the reduction from the total
amount of property taxed would be
practically nothing. We even expect
the amount to be increased.
lie believe the promises and conclusions of this article are practically
correct, and are pleased with the
possibility of seeing a people who
have manfully relieved themselves of
debt, relieved in turn, of part of
their old taxation.
We derive equal pleasure from the
reasonable prospect of some material
iu public utilities,
advancement
which seems to us, a binding duty
now.

District Cut Down.
From Tbe Portland Oregonian.
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lar action at Paisley.

A feature of this meeting which
made It Interesting In the very highest degree, was an address delivered
by Hon. B. Daly, in which he said,
among many other striking things:
"I speak deliberately, and say that
1 am ready to give
the arid
lands 1 own in Lake county to secure the Irrigation of what 1 would
have left, aud the other arid lands of
the county, and I am ready to give
of the real property 1
own In Lakevlew to bring a railroad
to the town."
This Is the spirit that compels success, if there is enough of it iu the
county, and we believe there is.
Railroads cannot resist overtures
like this. Wheu it Is remembered
that Dr. Daly is the largest individual owner of property In Lakevlew,
and that he owns acres of arid land
In the county, the full meaning of
his declaration may be grasped. No
reasoner could show more plainly
than Dr. Daly did, that the interest
of the entlrecommunlty includes that
of the individual citizen, and that he
for himself,
sought prosperity
through efforts to promote the larger, general welfare. He became a
memlier of the league and will be
active In promoting the work we
have organized to do.
J. X. Watson, Daniel '.00110 and J.
W. Maxwell were appointed to go to
the 1'uion School house, on the West
Side, some time in the near future,
and organize a brunch Devcloiucul
I x'ugtie at that place.
This action Is
calculated to lend strength to the
main League, by getting the settlers
over there interested so that proper
data can be secured.
one-ha-
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Washington, March 31. The President today signed an order adding
south half of Malheur and Harney
Counties to the Burns land district.
This territory is now a part of Lake-viedistrict, but is found to be
more accessible to Burns than Lake-vieResidents of southeastern
Oregon asked for a change.
The Laud Ollice had received many
complaints from settlers in extreme
Southeastern Oregon because of the
long Journey they had to make to
reach the Lakevlew Land Ollice, and
when special Agent II. T. Bennett,
recommended
after Investigation,
that the lower end of these counties
be added to the Burns laud district,
a proclamation to that effect was
School Fund Apportionment.
drawn. It was shown that almost
Below
is the apportionment of the
lend
to
all roads iu that section
School
Ceunty
Fund for April 1005.
is
Burns, while travel to Lakevlew
Clerk
Amount
School
District
In
Winter
at all times dillicult and
1
$ C10 50
Halter Butler
almost impossible.
220 4S
2
E. E. Thrustou
:t
:tSl CO
(Officials of the land ollice here
P. L. Vernon
71 74
8.
4
W.
Edwards
of
this
have received no notice
2(!2 8s
.1. 15. Fisher
5
action.)
127 20
(i. II. Newell
li
270S 40
7
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The Lakevlew fans hied themselves
i
178 0s
It. A. Hawkins
10
111 lit
Elmer Harvey
the diamond with the Pino Creek
Oiltt 00
11
.1. I). Farra
team. I'p to the fifth inning the
Kil 12
12
Frank M. Harris
Lakevlew boys had an easy game,
058 24
11
F. V. Pay ue
but their hopes were shattered In
15. F. Baruuni
71 70
15
BOO
the last end of the game. At the
2
Hi
A. D. Frakes
fiulsh the score showed 16 tallies for
44!) 44
D. U. Clelaud
18
Plue Creek and 6 for Lakevlew.
101 7
10
II. E. Keed
A game will be played on the Lake-vie127 20
20
D. M. Bryan
diamond Sunday between the
4i)l 64
21
P. E. Taylor
Pine Creek and Lakevlew teams.
8,445 45
Total
Our boys feel confident of walloping
WlI.I.lTB,
Q.
J.
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